An accurate evaluation of the dynamic responses on critical components of orthotropic bridge decks is of signi¯cance for identifying structural damage and predicting the fatigue life of longspan cable-stayed bridges. However, the traditional¯nite element (FE) methods are computationally cost-prohibitive for this application. In response, a new multiscale time-varying analysis method based on the dynamic balance equations and FE strategies is proposed and derived theoretically in this paper. Unlike most existing methods, the dynamic responses of this re¯ned model is easily solved through repeated iterations, using the dynamic responses of a large-scale model as the boundary conditions. To validate the e®ectiveness of the method, a simply supported steel plate beam was used in a¯eld test that demonstrated good correlation between the analytical dynamic responses and the experimental ones. To further validate this method, a case study involving a whole segment model of the Pingtan Bridge orthotropic bridge deck was established and the complex junction area between the plate and longitudinal ribs was modeled using two re¯nement processes. For comparison, a su±ciently re¯ned model was also developed using ANSYS software based on the traditional FE methods. This study attempted to provide a new high-e±ciency analysis framework for accurate analysis of local vibration problems. Under relatively small and easily manageable calculation conditions at each crossscale processing level, the proposed method meets not only the requirements of global design for actual engineering applications, but also supports further in depth analysis.
Introduction
Combining aesthetic features with e±cient applications of structural materials, longspan cable-stayed bridges have been extensively used in railway bridge engineering over the past few decades. [1] [2] [3] However, due to the weak adaptability of unballasted tracks to the deformation of integral bridge deck systems, ballast tracks are more widely used for increasing span lengths. [4] [5] [6] Correspondingly, integral bridge decks have fully replaced traditional open bridge decks as the main type of°oor system in these long-span bridges. Considering their high carrying capacity, excellent integrality, and convenient construction requirements, applications of orthotropic steel decks will continue to increase. 7 An orthotropic steel deck is a complex system that comprises a deck plate, longitudinal ribs, cross-girders, and bottom chords; the deck plate also serves as the upper°ange of the vertical and horizontal ribs, as shown in Fig. 1 . The complexity of this system increases if the connections of the bridge decks contain vent openings and transverse clapboards, which provide access into the system and facilitate the passthrough of continuous ribs. The crisscrossing component connections and uncountable welding joints result in di®erent rigidities in the longitudinal and transverse directions. 8 Moreover, frequent moving tra±c loads directly acting on the bridge°o or challenge precise estimation of the local dynamic e®ects to monitor the structural health and evaluate the fatigue life of the bridge. Local vibrations cause component damages and cracking and subsequent loss of their service functions. Key induced factors, such as design loads or working environments, concurrently act on the global structure. Therefore, bi-directional synchronization analysis between the global models and local re¯ned models has become a focus in the civil engineerinḡ eld. [9] [10] [11] [12] Two primary methods currently exist to acquire the exact dynamic e®ects of complex structures, both of which are highly dependent on an updated¯nite element (FE) technique. [13] [14] [15] The¯rst method creates sophisticated models through further mesh re¯nements. This method inevitably raises computational costs because of the numerous elements and nodes and increases the probability of operational errors or collapses with many uncertainties. [16] [17] [18] The second method is based on the multiscale FE modeling technique, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] which typically includes submodeling 24, 25 and substructure methods. 26, 27 For the submodeling method, the selection of boundary conditions is complicated by compatibility issues among models with di®erent scales in the transition regions. Moreover, this method may result in error accumulations in the analysis of nonlinear problems. For the substructure method, challenges arise in the condensation of internal degrees of freedom (DOF) and coordinate transformations. This method requires rich engineering experience for division of the whole structure. Despite these challenges, the multiscale FE modeling technique is favored by scholars worldwide because of its superior computational e±ciency, su±cient calculation accuracy, and other potential bene¯ts.
Based on the aforementioned issues, this paper presents an e±cient numerical method for multiscale modeling and local dynamic analysis of orthotropic steel bridge decks. First, this method's analysis framework was established and investigated via theoretical derivations. Next, it was veri¯ed experimentally by comparing the analytical and measured dynamic e®ects of a simply supported steel plate beam. To further verify this method via case study, the dynamic responses of critical locations in the Pingtan Bridge orthotropic bridge deck system were identi¯ed based on this framework. The results were compared with those of a su±ciently accurate model developed using the ANSYS software to validate the e®ectiveness of the proposed method.
Multiscale Time-Varying Boundary Approximation Method

Analysis framework setup
To obtain reasonably accurate dynamic responses for a complex structural system without development of a high-precision model, the following four-stage stepwise procedure was applied:
Stage I: Optimize computational programs. Edit relevant FE programs using the MATLAB programming language according to the analysis object. For the orthotropic steel deck system, which is an aggregation of numerous spliced and welded steel plates, use the shell elements to generate and transform the sti®ness, mass, and damping matrices. For di®erent types of structural forms, select di®erent element types according to the accuracy level needed. As noted previously, this proposed method is not only able to provide satisfactory results for relatively coarse-mesh models, which meet the application requirements for general engineering designs, but can also provide re¯ned results in critical regions for more precise analysis (e.g. local fatigue e®ects).
Method overview
As shown in Fig. 2 , a two-dimensional (2D) beam with a time dependent load, F(tÞ, (represented by the red arrow in Fig. 2(a) ) was used to demonstrate the four-stage stepwise procedure described previously. The shaded area between nodes I and II was assumed to be subsequently re¯ned. In Stage I, an initial model of the whole beam was developed using general FE analysis methods. Based on the natural frequencies determined through modal tests or static analysis results, this initial model was veri¯ed to be correct. At this stage, the model meets the requirements for general static and dynamic analysis and can be used in structural design despite having large-scale and coarse-mesh characteristics.
In Stage II, nodes III and IV (shown in Fig. 2(b) ) were added into the initial model from Stage I to establish the re¯ned model.
In Stage III, the dynamic responses of nodes I and II were obtained and used as boundary conditions when calculating results for nodes III and IV.
The small-scale re¯ned FE model developed in Stage III may achieve the desired accuracy without further re¯nement. If it does not, additional re¯nement can be achieved in Stage IV. In Stage IV, nodes V and VI were added between nodes III and IV (shown in Fig. 2(c) ). Similar to Stage III, the dynamic responses of the existing nodes were obtained and used as boundary conditions when calculating results for nodes V and VI.
By using the dynamic responses of the existing nodes as boundary conditions, the proposed method is able to improve the mesh re¯nement in critical regions by adding more nodes and elements. The approximation process between models with di®erent scales assists in obtaining responses in critical regions that meet various accuracy levels.
Theoretical derivation
Based on FE theory, the initial model of the 2D beam presented in Sec. 2.2 was used for theoretical derivation, as shown in Fig. 3(a) . For this model, the subscripts 1 
where m, c, and k are the mass, damping, and sti®ness matrices and f, X ::
, and x are the force, acceleration, velocity, and displacement vectors of the structure. Equation (2.1) can be expressed as follows:
ð2:2Þ 
::
The relationship between the DOFs with subscripts 1 and 4 in the initial model is the same as the relationship between the DOFs with subscripts 2 and 4 in the re¯ned model. The DOFs with the subscript 2 are the boundaries linking the DOFs with subscripts 1 and 4, resulting in the following equivalencies: ::
where the subscripts 2 and 3 represent the DOFs in the re¯ned model and subscript 1 represents the DOFs in the initial model. The dynamic responses from the initial model are used as boundary conditions for subsequent analysis until a su±-cient accuracy level is reached. Figure 4 depicts the abovementioned procedure.
Methods comparison
In engineering projects, submodeling or substructure methods have been recognized as e®ective tools to address excessive DOFs problems and limit calculation scales. For the submodeling method, a high-level meshed submodel is established as a global-scale model based on St. Venant's principle, which assumes that the cut boundaries are far removed from the stress concentration area. This method requires that the displacements of the mapped and nonmapped nodes are fully matched using boundary interpolations. Similar to the submodeling method, the proposed method uses the boundary conditions as inputs for subsequent calculations but applies these results directly rather than using boundary interpolations. For the substructure method, a complex structure is¯rst divided into several substructures; the internal 
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DOFs of each separate component are then condensed and integrated into a global solving equation. The computational e±ciency is highly improved via this process.
The method described in this paper employs a di®erent strategy for establishing the global-scale FE model. Speci¯c areas are gradually re¯ned until the requirements of all solving levels -from global to local and from large-scale to small-scale -are satis¯ed. In addition, this method provides greater calculation e±ciency than the substructure method because high-precision models are only created for those components that require improved accuracy in results.
In practical applications, the ability to achieve proper structure divisions and boundary interpolations in the submodeling method requires rich engineering experience. Similarly, the DOF condensations and coordinate transformations between global and local models in the substructure method are di±cult to master. Compared to these two methods, the proposed method eases development of the general FE model and reduces computation costs.
Experimental Veri¯cation
A simply supported steel plate beam was selected as a test object to validate the e®ectiveness of the proposed method. Vertical dynamic responses of the beamincluding displacements, velocities, and accelerations -were obtained using an intelligent vibration acquisition system and compared with the analytical results.
Test equipments and setup
The selected test object was 220 mm wide, 120 mm high, and 2000 mm long with 50 mm overhang at each end. The beam had an elastic modulus of 210 GPa and a density of 7860 kg/m 3 . No prior damage or manufacturing defects were observed in the beam after a comprehensive examination. All sensors were calibrated before and after testing. In this experiment, soft taps were applied to support determination of the vertical dynamic responses at the measurement points and subsequent determination of the boundary conditions for re¯nement calculations.
An intelligent eight-channel signal acquisition instrument (INV3018CT) with a maximum sampling frequency of 204.8 kHz was used in this experiment. As shown in Fig. 5 , the test setup also included a data acquisition and signal processing (DASP) component and piezoelectric acceleration sensors (KD1500L) located at the upper surface of the beam. The experiment was performed in the Civil Engineering Laboratory at Beijing Jiaotong University.
The validation process consisted of two approximation analysis cycles. As depicted in Fig. 6 , sensor locations were numbered from I to VII. For the¯rst analysis cycle, the area between measurement point I (located at 1/3 the distance along the beam) and measurement point VII (located at 2/3 the distance along the beam) was assumed to be subsequently re¯ned into four parts de¯ned by measurement points II, V, and VI. Using the equations presented in Sec. 2.3, the responses at measurement points I and VII were used as boundary conditions when calculating the dynamic e®ects at measurement point II; the analytical results were subsequently compared with the measured experimental results at this point. For the second analysis cycle, the area between measurement point II and V was divided into three parts de¯ned by measurement points III and IV. Following the same procedure, the analytical and experimental results were compared.
Five e®ective working conditions were considered during the experiment. The acquisition time and sampling frequency for each was 30 s and 64 Hz, respectively. The data acquisition system recorded all vertical dynamic responses including 
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accelerations, velocities, and displacements at the measurement points. The velocity and displacement responses were collected using the instrument's virtual channels. Figure 7 shows the displacement and acceleration responses (0-10 s for working condition 1) at measurement point I.
Comparison of experimental and analytical results
First approximation analysis
The dynamic responses at the measurement points I and VII were assumed as boundary conditions during the analysis of measurement point II. Using MATLAB programming language, a self-compiled FE calculation program for beams was developed to complete the iterative process. The sti®ness and mass matrices for beam elements under a local coordinate system can be found in Ref. 30 ; the damping matrix was established using the Rayleigh damping model. Figure 8 compares the vertical displacement responses measured during the experiment and calculated using the proposed analytical method (using Eq. (2.6)) at measurement point II. Figure 9 presents a similar experimental and analytical comparison for acceleration responses.
The displacement and acceleration measurements obtained using experimental and analytical procedures were highly consistent; the maximum values for each appeared at the same time using experimental and analytical procedures. 1.53% and 2.25% higher than the measured results. The frequency domains for displacement and acceleration responses were also consistent between experimental and analytical procedures. The¯rst-order and second-order natural frequencies consistently occurred at 13.3 Hz and 25.4 Hz, respectively. 
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Second approximation analysis
After completing the¯rst approximation analysis, the area between measurement points II and V was selected for subsequent re¯nement and was divided into three equal parts. Unlike the¯rst analysis cycle that relied upon experimental data to de¯ne initial boundary conditions, the second analysis cycle used resultant data from the¯rst approximation analysis to de¯ne boundary conditions and subsequently determine the response at measurement point III. These analytical results were then compared to experimental results. Figures 10 and 11 compare the experimental and analytical results at measurement point III for vertical displacement and acceleration responses, respectively. Although the input data in this second analysis cycle are the simulated results obtained from the¯rst approximation analysis, responses trends remained highly consistent between the experimental and analytical procedures and the maximum values again occurred at the same point in time. From the experiment, the maximum vertical displacement at measurement point III was 2.3471 mm. Comparatively, the calculated value following the second approximation was 2.3733 mm or 1. cycle than in the¯rst analysis cycle because measurement point III was closer to the tapping point.
Summary of all working conditions
Taking a random 10 s slice from all¯ve working conditions, the dynamic responses at the same two locations -at measurement point II for the¯rst approximation analysis and at measurement point III for the second approximation analysis -were determined following these same procedures. Analytical results were then compared with experimental data. Table 1 summarizes the maximum values, maximum value errors, and sample root mean square (RMS) for vertical displacement and acceleration results.
As shown in Table 1 , the analytical results were consistently higher than the experimental results for both the¯rst and second approximation analysis cycles and across all working conditions. The maximum observed di®erence was 4.94%. Within each analysis cycle, no consistent pattern or trend in these di®erences was observed for either vertical displacements or accelerations. Between each analysis cycle, the dynamic e®ects in the second analysis cycle were greater than the dynamic e®ects in the¯rst analysis cycle because measurement point III was closer to the tapping point than measurement point II. The RMS of the vertical displacement and acceleration remained stable at approximately 0.1 mm and 0.1 m/s 2 , respectively. This latter result suggests considerable reliability in the analytical results and consistency among analytical and experimental results. In°ated analytical results may be attributable to the simultaneous solution of two essentially di®erent models; the approximation analysis focuses on the re¯ned model, which is the initial model optimized with additional nodes and elements. As model sophistication increases, its accuracy will approach that of the true structure. This phenomenon suggests that the observed di®erences between the analytical and experimental results are note attributable to the algorithm itself but rather the di®erent models scales. Moreover, the sensor positions used in the experiment may di®er from the ideal locations, resulting in observed di®erences of less than 5%.
Case Study
The Pingtan Bridge in China, scheduled for completion in 2019, was used as a case study to further validate the proposed multiscale time-varying boundary approximation method. As shown in Fig. 12 , the structure will be a¯ve-span highway and railway cable-stayed bridge with a main span of 532 m and inner and outer spans of 196 m and 84 m, respectively, Bridge sections will span 14 m with an inverted trapezoidal cross-section. The 222 m towers comprising two columns and two beams will support 68 prefabricated cables. Each cable contains numerous high-strength steel wires. Figure 13 shows the standard cross section of the railway line in the bridge (highlighted by the red dashed line). Each section of orthotropic bridge deck will be 14.0 m long, and the center distance between the two low chords will be 15.0 m. Cross-ribs will be distributed among the sections and cross-beams will be set on both ends. The bridge deck system will support a double-line ballast railway with a centerline of 4.4 m. The thickness of the U-shaped ribs, deck plate, and concrete ballast slot are 8.0 mm, 16.0 mm and 60.0 mm, respectively. The primary material used in all components will be Q370qD steel. Table 2 lists the cross-sectional details of each component. 
Orthotropic steel bridge deck
Initial and re¯ned models
The FE models of the orthotropic deck system were established simultaneously using the MATLAB programming language and ANSYS software. MATLAB was used to establish and calculate the shell element matrices (e.g. sti®ness, mass, and damping matrices); ANSYS was used for the corresponding dynamic analysis and boundary condition extraction. Given the novelty of the proposed method, only vertical moving load series were taken into account when simulating train passage through the bridge section. The initial model using the Shell 181 element comprised 2167 nodes and 2408 elements. Because this structure is designed as a combined highway and railway cable-stayed bridge, angular point derrick constraints were employed as boundary conditions in the model to simulate the connection between the web member and the side beams. Current research indicates that cracks generally occur at adjacent locations (e.g. rib-deck or rib-beam cracks). Therefore, the center area of the section mid-span was chosen for subsequent re¯nement. For the re¯ning area in the initial model, the element size for the bridge deck was approximately 1.0 m Â 0:3 m in the longitudinal and transverse direction, respectively; the element size for the U ribs was 1.0 m Â 0:27 m.
After re¯nement, the elements size for the bridge deck and U ribs was reduced to 0.25 m Â 0:1 m and 0.25 m Â 0:09 m, respectively. The re¯ned model consisted of 3109 nodes and 3448 elements. Figure 14 depicts the initial and re¯ned FE models used in this case study. Note that the level of meshing increased signi¯cantly in the re¯ned model. Table 3 summarizes the parameter values for the primary bridge components considered in the FE models. Accessory structures (e.g. concrete ballast slot, sleepers, track, ballast, etc.) were assumed constant in the initial and re¯ned models.
To ensure rationality and uniformity in these two models following re¯nements, comparative natural vibration frequencies were determined and static analyses were performed. Table 4 summarizes these results. In the¯rst¯ve natural frequencies, the maximum di®erence between these two models was 0.87%. Under the same static load conditions, the di®erence in vertical displacement was 0.2%. These minimal observed di®erences between the initial and re¯ned models suggest that re¯nements in the local components have negligible e®ects on the global structure model. To summarize, during the re¯ning process, the proposed analytical method is e®ective in decreasing the element size and subsequently increasing approximation capabilities at extremely small-scale levels.
Dynamic responses
As depicted in Fig. 15 , dynamic responses were determined from the initial orthotropic steel deck model using a moving load series crossing the bridge section at a speed of 160 km/h. The structural damping ratio of this model was set to 0.005, and the integration time step was 0.01 s. Figure 16 details the node distribution in the re¯ned area (previously highlighted in Fig. 14 with a red dashed line). As shown in Fig. 16 , the initial model comprised four nodes in a single element numbered 621, Note: t d is the thickness and E d is the elastic modulus of the ballast slot; l s is the length and M s is the mass of the sleeper; m r is the unit length mass and I is the cross-sectional moment of inertia of the steel rail; K k is the vertical sti®ness and C p is the damping ratio of the rail fastening; K d is the vertical sti®ness and b is the density of ballast; and K l is the vertical sti®ness and E l is the elastic modulus of the force spike. 622, 722, and 723. In the re¯ned model, 16 newly added nodes and 12 elements were used to re¯ne this area. Figure 17 shows the vertical dynamic responses at node 621. The maximum displacement of 3.4637 mm occurred at 3.02 s. The maximum acceleration was 4.2317 m/s 2 at 3.62 s. According to prior research and practical engineering experience, these results are reasonable and were therefore assumed as the boundary conditions for subsequent model re¯nement.
Dynamic responses of the initial model
Dynamic responses of the re¯ned model
Following initial approximation analysis, the dynamic responses (displacements, velocities, and accelerations) at nodes 621, 622, 722, and 723 were determined for subsequent analysis. Similar to the second approximation analysis procedure described in Sec. 3.2, corresponding matrices in the re¯ned model were identi¯ed and rearranged using a MATLAB-based self-editing program. The nodes 721, 724, 1189, and 1192 in the re¯ned model correspond to the nodes 621, 622, 722, and 723 in the initial model (see Fig. 16 ). Other nodes were added during the re¯nement process. Figure 18 presents the analytical results of the re¯ned model using the proposed method. In the interest of brevity, only the displacement and acceleration results for node 1072 -the critical junction between the bridge deck and U-shaped ribs -are included in this paper. The maximum vertical displacement was 3.4980 mm and the maximum vertical acceleration was 4.5396 m/s 2 .
Results validation
To further verify the results obtained using the proposed multiscale time-varying boundary approximation method, the dynamic responses at each of the nodes in the re¯ned model were recalculated using the ANSYS software. Parameter values for auxiliary structures (e.g. concrete ballast slot, ballast, orbital, etc.) and the loading method for the moving load series were held constant. Figure 19 depicts the vertical displacement and acceleration responses at node 1072 obtained using the ANSYS. The analytical results from the re¯ned model (described in Sec. 4.3.2 and depicted in Fig. 18 ) and the results using ANSYS were consistent with respect to both the variations over time and the points in time when maximum values occur. The maximum vertical displacement determined using ANSYS was 3.5915 mm, 2.67% higher than the proposed method's results of 3.4980 mm. Similarly, the maximum acceleration determined using ANSYS was 4.6043 m/s 2 , 1.43% higher than the proposed method's results of 4.5396 m/s 2 . The in°ated displacement and acceleration values from the re¯ned model may again be attributable to the simultaneous solution of two essentially di®erent models -initial and re¯ned -though both models stem from the same analytical object. As model sophistication increases, its accuracy will approach that of the true structure.
Continued re¯nement trend analysis
To understand the e®ects of continued re¯nement on the accuracy of dynamic response results, a¯nal re¯ned model that comprised a total of additional 378 nodes and 580 elements was considered. Figure 20 compares the re¯ned model and the¯nal re¯ned model with additional nodes and elements outlined in red.
Using the ANSYS software to develop the¯nal re¯ned model, no signi¯cant di®erences between the re¯ned model and the¯nal re¯ned model were observed in the vertical dynamic responses at node 1072. Similar to the previously reported comparative results in Sec. 4.4, the maximum vertical displacement determined from the¯nal re¯ned model was 3.6020 mm, 0.29% higher than the re¯ned model results. The maximum acceleration determined from the¯nal re¯ned model was 4.6816 m/s 2 ,
1.68% higher than the re¯ned model results. Based on these results, two conclusions can be drawn as follows:
(i) The results obtained from the proposed multiscale time-varying boundary approximation method were su±ciently precise and satisfy the needs of engineering practice when compared with results obtained using ANSYS. Small di®erences were attributable to di®erent input excitations. For the proposed method, dynamic responses of the original model are used as excitation inputs during re¯nement. For the ANSYS, the moving load series acts directly on the¯nal re¯ned model.
(ii) The proposed method was veri¯ed to be accurate. The re¯ned model (containing additional nodes and elements) allows deformation of the newly added nodes, which in turn decreases overall sti®ness. 31 The re¯ned model better re°ects true structural details. The increasing trend in accuracy between the initial, re¯ned, and¯nal re¯ned models suggests that the model scale, rather than the algorithm, contributes to the minor observed di®erences in analytical results.
Conclusions
In this study, a multiscale dynamic boundary approximation method -based on dynamic balance equations and FE methods -was proposed and validated through theoretical and experimental analysis. The following conclusions can be drawn:
(i) The proposed method was able to identify the dynamic responses on complex orthotropic decks in long-span railway steel bridges. With proper calculation requirements, accurate dynamic responses can be easily achieved with simple meshing techniques and high computational e±ciency. (ii) Unlike other conventional multiscale methods (e.g. submodeling or substructure methods), the proposed method focuses only on the critical components, without establishing a comprehensively re¯ned model. These reduced re¯nement requirements facilitate analytical processes with low computational costs and feasible solution scales. The proposed method was able to meet the large-scale analysis needs for design and construction in general engineering projects, as well as the small-scale, microscopic analysis needs when localized detailed results are required. (iii) The proposed method was veri¯ed theoretically and through experimentation. The approximation analytical results were highly consistent with the experimental results. After several iterative approximations, the maximum di®erences in vertical displacement and acceleration were less than 5%, suggesting stable and reliable outcomes from the proposed method. (iv) Local vibration problems in orthotropic bridge deck systems can be e®ectively addressed using the proposed method. The modest increasing accuracy trend observed for further re¯ned models stems from the di®erent model scales; calculated results from a su±ciently re¯ned model will approach the true responses of the structure. A¯nal re¯ned model was developed and applied using ANSYS software to further validate the accuracy of the proposed method.
